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In some Minnesota homes, high winter indoor humidity causes condensation-related decay and adverse health
conditions. Decay problems include window damage,
interior wall-ceiling mold and stains, siding warping and
paint failure, wall and roof sheathing delamination, and,
in severe cases, rot of structural framing and rusting of
nails. Health problems include respiratory irritation due
to the presence of mold or formaldehyde (a water soluble
glue used in some wood products).
This publication summarizes research on moisture
sources that may lead to damage of Minnesota homes. A
more detailed discussion can be found in Moisture Sources
Associated with Potential Damage in Cold Climate Housing
(CD-FO-3405), available through county offices of the
University's Minnesota Extension Service.

Moisture Management
An effective moisture management strategy should be
developed to protect family physical health and to protect the family's financial investment in their home. The
first step involves both controlling moisture generation
inside the house and limiting moisture leakage into the
house. Additional steps in moisture management include
reducing humidity movement by air leakage into wall,
ceiling, and window cavities and reducing high humidity
with ventilation. This publication focuses on the first step.

Moisture Sources
A list of potential sources of moisture in the home
appears on the back side of this publication. These sources are grouped according to those that are household
produced and those that are not. Some sources, such as
breathing and perspiring, are continuous; others, such as
bathing and cooking, are short-term. Still other moisture
sources, such as those related to moisture released from
materials, may vary on a seasonal basis and are greater
following construction. The list contains sources that may
contribute large amounts (for example, humidifiers) as
well as those that may contribute small amounts (for
example, gas pilot lights and refrigerator defrost).

Finding that there is excess moisture in a home can
indicate that other, more dangerous contaminants may
also be present. For example, if moisture can seep into a
home, radon gas can do the same, if it is present in the
soil. In addition, unvented or malfunctioning heating
equipment contributes moisture and also can lead to
dangerous concentrations of combustion gases such as
carbon monoxide.
The potential damage from a combination of moisture
sources in a home is often site- and occupant-specific;
that is, it must be investigated on a case-by-case basis
and requires individualized treatment. The following
generalizations may be helpful:
□ Newly built houses often have excessive humidity and
condensation due to the release of moisture from
building materials, especially during the first heating
season.
□ Excessive condensation is more common in houses
with a large number of occupants, and in houses that
are small, air-tight, and inadequately ventilated.
□ Some human activities or practices can be changed,
with minimum cost, to reduce humidity. These
activities or practices include venting a clothes dryer
outdoors, eliminating indoor firewood storage,
discontinuing use of a humidifier or unvented kerosene
heater, and cooking at lower temperatures with lidcovered pans.
□ Difficult to detect sources can contribute staggering
amounts of moisture. These sources include ground
moisture, combustion exhaust gas, plumbing leaks, and
rain penetration.
□ Moisture absorbed by building materials and
furnishings during the summer usually is released early
in the heating season.
□ Moisture problems from indoor humid air are increased
by building practices that result in condensation in
wall, ceiling, and window cavities.
□ Although some results of excessive moisture are easy to
see, it is difficult to detect certain sources and to
measure the rates or amounts at which these sources
release moisture.

The Cold Climate Housing Information Center is a part of the Minnesota Cold Climate
Building Research Center, and is administered through the Minnesota Extension Service.

Overview of household moisture sources
Estimated moisture amount (pints)

Moisture source by type
Household produced

Aquariums
Bathing: tub (excludes towels and spillage)
shower (excludes towels and spillage)
Clothes washing (automatic, lid closed, standpipe discharge)
Clothes drying: vented outdoors
not vented outdoors or indoor line drying
Combustion-unvented kerosene space heater
Cooking: breakfast (family of four, average)
lunch (family of four, average)
dinner (family of four, average)
simmer at 203° F., 10 minutes, 6-inch pan (plus
gas)
boil 10 minutes, 6-inch pan (plus gas)
Dishwashing: breakfast (family of four, average)
lunch (family of four, average)
dinner (family of four, average)
Firewood storage indoors (cord of green firewood)
Floor mopping
Gas range pilot light (each)
House plants (5 to 7 average plants)
Humidifiers
Pets
Respiration and perspiration (family of four, average)
Refrigerator defrost
Saunas, steambaths, and whirlpools
Vegetable storage (large-scale storage is significant)

Replacement of evaporative loss
0.12/standard size bath
0.52/5-minute shower
0+/load (usually nil)
0+/load (usually nil)
4.68 to 6.18/load (more if gas dryer)
7.6/gallon of kerosene burned
0.35 (plus 0.58 if gas cooking)
0.53 (plus 0.68 if gas cooking)
1.22 (plus 1.58 if gas cooking)
less than 0.01 if covered, 0.13 if uncovered
0.48 if covered, 0.57 if uncovered
0.21
0.16
0.68
400 to 800/6 months
0.03/square foot
0.37 or less/day
0.86 to 0.96/day
0 to 120+/day (2.08 average/hour)
Fraction of human adult weight
0.44/hour (family of four, average)
1.03/day (average)
0 to 2.7+/hour
0+ (not estimated)

Nonhousehold produced

Combustion exhaust gas backdrafting or spillage
Desorption of materials: seasonal
new construction
Ground moisture migration
Plumbing leaks
Rain or snowmelt penetration
Seasonal high outdoor absolute humidity

0 to 6,720+/year
6.33 to 16.91/average day
10+/average day
0 to 105/day
0+ (not estimated)
0+ (not estimated)
64 to 249+/day
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